Sugar-binding properties of VIP36, an intracellular animal lectin operating as a cargo receptor.
The vesicular integral protein of 36 kDa (VIP36) is an intracellular animal lectin that acts as a putative cargo receptor, which recycles between the Golgi and the endoplasmic reticulum. Although it is known that VIP36 interacts with glycoproteins carrying high mannose-type oligosaccharides, detailed analyses of the sugar-binding specificity that discriminates isomeric oligosaccharide structures have not yet been performed. In the present study, we have analyzed, using the frontal affinity chromatography (FAC) method, the sugar-binding properties of a recombinant carbohydrate recognition domain of VIP36 (VIP36-CRD). For this purpose, a pyridylaminated sugar library, consisting of 21 kinds of oligosaccharides, including isomeric structures, was prepared and subjected to FAC analyses. The FAC data have shown that glucosylation and trimming of the D1 mannosyl branch interfere with the binding of VIP36-CRD. VIP36-CRD exhibits a bell-shaped pH dependence of sugar binding with an optimal pH value of approximately 6.5. By inspection of the specificity and optimal pH value of the sugar binding of VIP36 and its subcellular localization, together with the organellar pH, we suggest that VIP36 binds glycoproteins that retain the intact D1 mannosyl branch in the cis-Golgi network and recycles to the endoplasmic reticulum where, due to higher pH, it releases its cargos, thereby contributing to the quality control of glycoproteins.